
DATE: 

TO: 

FROM: 

February 12, 2021 

General Manager 

Senior Engineer 

SUBJECT: Maintenanee Shop Improvements 

RECOMMENDATION: That the Board authorize the General Manager to exeeute a eontraet with Salinas Steel 
Builders Construetion Ine. (SSB) of Saiinas, CA for Maintenanee Shop Improvements in the amount of $84,000 
(indudes 5 % eontingeney). 

BACKGROUND 

.5 

The existing maintenanee shop (Shop) is the loeation where the Distriet maintains all of its mobile equipment 
(bulldozers, loaders, piekup trueks, ete.). The faeility also indudes support amenities to staff sueh as lunehroom, 
loeker rooms, and supervisor & manager's offiees. In 2001 the shop was improved when 3,500 sf of additional 
floor area was added to house these restrooms, offiees, and a lunehroom for staff. Sinee that time, ehanges in 
MRWMD's operations as well as new regulations have daylighted the need to modify the spaee to fit the Distriet's 
needs. 

On January l ,  2020, a new regulation went into effeet in California which required employers to provide adequate 
aeeommodations for employees who are laetating and nursing a baby. One of the regulation's requirements is that 
employers provide a dedieated, private, dean, well-lit, eomfortable room, that is not a bathroom, for use by the 
nursing mother for expressing milk. The room may have other purposes however the use of the room for laetation 
shall take preeedenee over the other uses, but only for the time it is in use for laetation purposes. Sinee the 
regulation's enaetment, MRWMD has been able to provide a temporary solution to maintain eomplianee. 
However, no employee has requested the need after the 2020 law was enaeted. Prior to the enaetment of the 2020 
regulations, MRWMD's experienee with employees needing laetation aeeommodations daylighted ehallenges that 
are faeed with not having a dedieated spaee for an employee's privaey and eomfort. Onee the regulation went into 
plaee Distriet leadership pursued the design of a more reasonable aeeommodation to better serve the needs of both 
the employee and the Distriet. 

In addition, MRWMD also has the need to provide a first aid spaee for staff who have been injured on the job. 
When unfortunate injuries oeeur in the work environment the injured staff eurrently waits in either a manager's 
offiee or in one of the break rooms for the Distriet's "Fast Care Van" whieh eomes to the site and performs onsite 
assessment, evaluation, and eare of the injury. The praetiee of having employees use exiting offiees or eommon 
areas as waiting areas has its ehallenges with providing the employee with privaey and eomfortable amenities 
while they wait. It also eneumbers the manager's offiee and break areas whieh eannot be used to their fullest 
extent while the injured staff is present. 
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